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Oakland

WESTERN PACIFIC PROMISES THAT
ITS POLICY WILLBE UPBUILDING

Decorated aulos which took part in the Oakland parade.
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Mayor of <he City of Oakland
FRANK K. MOTT

This is the third time in the history of Oakland that a great trans-

continental railway system has entered the city's gates here to find a

terminal where ship and car may be brought together. The advent^of
the Western Pacific railway is epochal. Itis of peculiar interest to Oak-
land, for this system's coming made itpossible for Oakland to recover
control and possession of its magnificent water front. ,This may well
be placed first in the order of benefits which willaccrue to the city, as
wellas to the bay region and the entire state.

In the second instance, we may well take notice of the general ad-
vantages which should, and of necessity will,accrue from the opening

of a new railroad service. It means development, for the advantages

of competition carry with them the. prime effort to make business. The
Western Pacific, of course, will strive in that direction, and our mer- ,
chants, manufacturers and producers willnet the gain. In the activity
which must come in the wake of this initialstep Oakland willrespond.

The Western Pacific as a .new feeder willbring to us a connection
with new fields and willincrease immeasurably the standing of Oakland
in the eyes of the commercial and financial world. We are not asleep

to the many advantages which the coming of the Western Pacific
means. We are preparing to co-operate so that our share in the work
shall be done with a full realization of its importance. We "shall offer
to commerce every modern facility for rapid and economical handling

of commodities. We shall establish municipal docks with a municipal
belt railway service and full equipment for cargo handling. We shall
provide for deep water traffic, and in this we aim to show the world
that Oakland can supply all that is needed to attract commerce and

manufactures.

WHAT THENEW ROAD MEANSFOR
INDUSTRIALGROWTH OF OAKLAND

. While the Western Pacific has not yet built any laterals or
branches, undoubtedly it willin the near future construct such lines,
still further developing and opening up for settlement sections of Cal-
ifornia at present undeveloped. Itis my understanding that the officials
of the -road intend to pursue a broad and enlightened policy toward
their patrons, providing freight facilities both convenient and accsesible.
This should prove attractive to shippers and result in a fair share of
their .traffic being bestowed upon the new road.* r* ,'
-\u25a0" Never has a new railroad been received with more cordial and
friendly feelings than those entertained by San Francisco toward the
Western Pacific. and its management, and Ihave no doubt that the
litter will,in return, be ever mindful of.and ready to promote in every
possible way the interests of its San Francisco friends. Y;^"V

."; Referringto the matter of service, the Western Pacific, with its
maximum grade. of but 1 per cent over the Sierra and freedom from
congestion, should be able to make excellent time between California
andSalt Lake. Indeed, lam advised that it recently moved a carload of
fruitthroughJrom.Sacrarnento to Chicago in101 hours. Such splendid
service. can; not but be of great advantage to our fruit shippers and it
will,undoubtedly spur our^other roads to strenuous efforts to make
equally- good, time.' .

The, advent of the Western Pacific railway means much to San
Francisco and California. Every additional railroad means an improve-
ment in. the service between competitive points and the opening ap of
new fields of agriculture, mining, lumbering and other activities. Fur-
thermore, San Francisco and California will profit by the additional
advertising ..put." forth by. the Western Pacific. New settlers willbe
attracted, besides increasing the stream of tousists, many of whom

—
as

has been shown by the history of southern California
—

finally become
residents., .' '. . " " *

Manager Tragic Burran of the Slerchantt' Elxchanse
WILLIAMR. WHEELER

YOUNG TRAMPHOLDS KEY TORANCH MYSTERY

for you? Here is a man lying dead in
a cabin with .>ybur gun at his side.
There are no powder burns around the
wound. .There is no apparent reason
why.he should have committed suicide.
Don't you realize that this puts you in
a bad position?"

Lafranz looked decidedly uncomfort-
able as he answered in the affirmative.

the year, but it has not had the pub-
licity.

"The freight department does not
seek publicity as a rule, but during
this trip with you newspapermen I
have come to the realization that pub.
licity is a good thing for any depart-
ment of a railroad. Why, prior to this
trip the public did not know what
points were reached by the "Western
Pacific. They know it now, and the
freight department owes much to the
press -for the dissemination of that in-
formation." :. . \u25a0

- ;;•**»\u25a0-.

lettered upon flnte parchment. These
testimonials are for those commercial
associations, at whose invitation th©
trip has been undertaken.

The invitation was extended to the
Americans a year ago on behalf of the
chambers of- commerce of Shanghai.
Amoy, Foochow, Nanking. Canton and
Woochow. It was promptly accepted
and the party has been made up of
representatives of the chambers of
commerce of the Pacific coast and Ha-*
wali. Th,e representation of the vari-

.ous cities' is as follows:
i San Francisco— William Lewis Gcrstle, Robert
Dollar. Richard M. Uotalln?.

Seattle— E. I*. Blame. J. Truth, WlUUxa
Pl^ROtt.*

Taccaia
—

W. H. Dlckson. C. H- Hyde, L. R.Mannlnj;.-
Sipokane— C. HerJ>ert Moore, John H. Shaw,

Samafl R. Stern.
•Portland— Carl J. Butsch. O. X». Clark, T. D.

Hooeyman.
Oakland

—
U*.IT. Wellbye. E. A. Yonnj.

Los Anjreles-^W. VLj Bcotn, E. P. Bosbyshell.
E-

*
Sfoalton.

'

San Dieso-^eorpp Burnaam. William Fraaklia
KnJeht.

\u25a0Honolulu
—

E. C. Brown. Fred L. Waldron.

.. STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Aug. 22-
—

Georc»
C. Faulkner, the former cardinal star, and
later the -St. Mary's atttletic coacn. has Just
made tile announcement. that he willnot re-enter
Stanford". In-tead. he will iwnmft his poeitlon
as coach at the Catholic college an.t wul tslt^
law trrrk At t-e iiiitin,--, law actiuol la Saa
FraacUca.

AHLMAN WlNS— Onjaha,
'

Aup." 22.—0n the
face of the returns from the democratic state
xrlde primaries, which are.nearly complete In
unofficial form. Mayor • Dahlman has won the
Kubcrnatorial nomination by less tnsnl'oo ma-
jority oTer Governor -Shallenberßer. ..

In the days of Moorish dominion in
Spain the quarries in the Macael district
were of considerable Importance, and
much of the marble in the Alhambra
came therefrom. The marble extracted
is white in colori coarse grained, with
straight gray or blackish- markings.

'

MARBLE IN ALHAMBRA
CAME FROM MACAEL

-When :a: woman is;talking ..she. isn't
doing sooaethins worse,'^- \u25a0 \u25a0 .

WARKER TO RESlGN— Washington. Au?. 22.—
Senator Warner of.Missouri ill a formal state-
ment tonipht' announced; lip- would

-
not.be.a

candidate for re-clcctlon. He gives HI health
as the reason. ' . ...^v

Wn nearly fiv*years in building. The

main "ra<-k is now in satisfactory con-

dition and it is with considerable
gratification to the officers of the com
;Inv that today commemorates the

XXof the first r«ular tram, brtween

Francisco and Salt Lake City, me
SSSfwoW inaugurated is merely the

hive to be installed and much more
Suing in will be necessary, but this is

no more than other railroads, which

KSSSSrSS
row."
Manager Thanks Scribes

H M. Ad»ms. freight traffic manager

Adams was one or «e.°» sfaye st men.

HV*'dn only extend my thanks you
.J,raoer men-bn behalf of the freight

rS Itseems that the passen-

lr^ department understands the best

know what is go-

T y\l The freight department- has

&!*°Ssto? JuiSels S ince the firs t;of

I.At 1:o'clock- this, afternoon" the com-
mercial commission from the Pacific
coajst. will;sail, on -the Korea for- the
orient/to ,carry messages of good will
to .the trade .bodies of the Chinese em-
pire.: 'I;The • delegation willS consist .of
24•'members.. The ladies •in the." party,
the \u25a0! secretaries /and iassistants will
bring the; total to 40.:

•'' *
\u25a0;' •

3 r,The:;San", Francisco chamber of, com-
merce \u0084-wlll ;assembled at the .dock to-
bid

- godspeed" .to1the tvoyagers. 1 'It is
desired

'
that ;the \u2666 departure

-
be -marked

by;a. demonstration < befitting Ms dig-
nity;;and V . • V '•.

*

will carry to the
orient

v?plcdges '• of•- esteem, « artistically

Commission From Pacific Coast
W- Sails for Orient Today

MERCHANTS WILL BEAR
GREETINGS TO CHINA

whether or; not -he :Had ;paid his fare
from San Francisco.'

/ During the -examination -the. youth

used the expression, "I;rode: on -the
cushions." • This, is aV'hobo's": method
of conveying the information., that he
had rpaid his fare; Sex secured from
Lafra.nz.'the admission that" the latter
had led a "hobo's" life fora consider-
able length of time. -,;••_-- \

.Sex also gleaned'the' information that
La£ranz:had been twice arrested I;in San
Francisco; once in company; with a
number: of other young fellows- who
had ;been jailed for .breaking into • a
gun clubhouse and stealing shotgun
shells,' and at. another* time for shoot-
ing;ducks within the limits of .Golden
Gate.park. ', / .. . /'* :
:.The, most dramatic • incident- of -the
trial,followed. Sex's examination 'of the
witness.

-Attorney "John 'W. Sullivan;

"wliolhas.been engaged by.relatives of
.Withers. -to-press the investigation,
then took the • .. -

'\u25a0'\u25a0:". •, .
EMBARRASSED BY QUESTIOXS

He asked Lafranz, why..he believed
that -Withers) had committed"1suicide.
The ,lad replied; that death', must have
been suicidar for' accidental-,^ and; that
hedid:not :believe a person* .could-: have
left \u25a0 the place

*after 'firing the
- •shot

with'outyhis, Lafranz'syknowldge. ;•;;';.
:. "Don't:you know ,that- if~: such- were

the case the -wound would "haye '-been
powder .bu rned, and;Xthat:/the^physi-
cians' ihaye.- testified that|there >. were
no powder -marks ,or- seared^ flesh around
the- wound ?"~a*sked Sullivan.:.' -
;.V"-Yes",";replied't.he;witness.' "... \u25a0.....'..'.; .

"Dou't-you> know-that Jit- looks.: bad
•\u25a0'--.. :>••>\u25a0'.. :.: /-;:;;•- :> '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. ;':., ./\u25a0 11

'
\u25a0•.

. /Assistant District Attorney Sex,- who
conducted: the examination,; questioned
the witness tin",regard Uo \u25a0 his \u25a0 every1act
after he left ;,San" Francisco; for.the
Mountains. Lafranz ,was'closely "ques-
tioned in

- to /"the /amount of
money, he had.with'';Hlnv,when.; he start-
ed on his trip'arid .how^much ',he had
when' he started back to*San 'Francisco
jii^ter^Withers*.?£death7^libwi_Nmuchv*he
spent 'at Llverniore'/f br^provisions and

Lafranz was further- examined today
in regard to his acquaintanceship .with
Withers^and his;hunting trip to Henry
Scott's^cabin, eight miles from Withers'
house. ... -

,
-
: .5 •

*
'\u25a0 :

Lafranz; \u25a0 who resides at 341 Golden
State" avenue,; Ingleside,, went into the
mountains a week before Oscar A. With-
ers was found dead in .his cabin. He
testified, when. called. to the stand two
weeks ago, that he had been invited to
stop withWithers thenlght.before the
latter was killed. Lafranz said; that he
was chopping kindling, Monday morn-
ingr,'August 8, 14 yards from" the house,
when he heard a. 'shot 'inside. He ran
Inand found Withers*lying dead on the
bed. Lafranz'S' .351 caliber automatic
rifle lay ~6n the floor, beside the dead
maii.

' .;.

for and secured a .continuance of the
hearing: for two;.mor<| weeks.

-
Before 'the case is resumed ,Sheriff

Langford will make another- trip into
the cattle country back of-Mount Ham-
ilton in an. attempt, to trace -rumors
concerning. "Withers' trouble with
neighboring cattlemen and to investi-
gate the story of the missing stock and
missing money.

WAS GUEST AT HOME

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
'\u25a0'{ SAN-JOSE, Aug." 22.—Henry- Lafranz,

a. 17 year old San Francisco hunter,' was
submitted, to a- severe examination,

which occupied; trie entires session of
the Withers, inquest today,;and but lit-
tle additional information was secured
by the coroner, the' district attorney,

the sheriff and the, special attorneys

hired to clear up the "mystery surround-
ing the death of the" wealthy, stocknian
August' 8: at.his cattle ranch in'Black;',
bird, valley.; rAt-the >_conclusion .of/,the
exaniihation'the.district'attofriey asked

Authorities Believe Harry La*
franz Can Explain Death of

Wealthy Stockman

5


